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Two Gwinnett high schools recognized with  
Regional Governor’s Cup Award       
 
     The progress Grayson High and Mill Creek High students have made on SAT 

scores over the past three years, earned the two Gwinnett County schools a nod from 

Governor Sonny Perdue. The Governor presented the two high schools with a trophy, 

and a $1,000 grant for the gains students made on the SAT college entrance exam. 

     “I was delighted to learn we had been selected,” says Mill Creek High Principal Jim 

Markham. “The Governor’s recognition is evidence that our students are reaching 

new heights, and that they are well prepared for a challenging college career.”  

    The two Gwinnett schools were selected to receive the Governor’s honor in their 

respective regions, for making the greatest gains over the last three years in the average 

scores of the math and verbal sections. Mill Creek High had an average gain of 11.5 

points, while Grayson High’s students gained an average of 4.5 points. Gwinnett’s 

average SAT score is typically higher than the state and national average.   

     The Governor’s Cup challenge is based on high school athletic regions and 

classifications previously assigned by the Georgia High School Association. Grayson 

High represented the Class AAAAA schools in region 8, and Mill Creek High, the 

Class AAAAA schools in region 7. A total of 35 Georgia high schools received the 

regional honor. The $1,000 grant will be used by the schools to continue and expand 

SAT preparation efforts.  

     The Governor’s Cup Challenge was initiated in 2003 as part of an overall effort to 

raise Georgia’s SAT scores. 

 

     For more information, news media representatives should contact the Governor’s 

Student Achievement office at (404) 463-1160, or visit www.satrocks.com  
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